After service Sunday Evening a meet was called by the Rector and the years report read. The Rector reminded the congregation that his salary was far below the mark but he hoped that this new year would be better for them and the Church. The also named the persons whom had given gifts to the church both in and out of the island I would therefore beg all future Rector to notice the name and persons whom of there own kindness gave the church and may God bless them. This is my prayer.

Jun 15th 1895

Some of whom was presented James Morden, Joseph Spencer, George Gonur, William Scandal, J. Peterson and Thomas Selur.

OFFICERS OF ALL SAINTS 1896
Treasurer James Morden

Churchwardens Williams Scandal, Joseph Spencer
Vestry John Ballatinne, A. Spencer, George Graners, Samuel Peterson. In his place P. Brophet. The same officers for 1896.

Mr. Wolf very unkind and scandles and says that he does not belong to the church. Mr. Wolf expled April 1895

Sunday 10th, 1895

A vetry meeting was called to order by the Rector and after the reading of a letter from the Archdeacon Mr. James Morden was duty appointed treasurer. A collector Joseph Spencer asst. His duty IS TO collected monthly dues from the people and pay the Rector salary from the same. They are to pay weekly $3.50 and at end of each quarter to pay our all balance to Rector up to $100.

1894

Collection $5.58

On 22 Dedication of the church by the Bishop

2nd Institution of Joseph Nathaniel Bean, Rector;
Service between the BR and the Revs. E.H. Branchand Samper

3rd Confirmation Abram Spencer, Rebaac Spencer
1st. Presented Emily Ann Dixon by the Rector Addrean by the BPI
Many visits made to the Bishop
Collection $6.60
In the afternoon the Bishop left for St. Croix, D.W. taking W. Wolf with him for St. Thomas D.W.I.

All Saints Church was dedicated to the service of God and for the use of this people. By the Lord Bishop E.H. Branch, DD Coadjutor of Antigua, B.W.I Present the Rev. E.H. BRANCH, B.A. and H. Samper W.F. Wolf Trusty W.W. A. Scandal, Churchwarden

Joseph Bean, Rector Vieques Feb. 22 1894

A.D.

O God, our help in ages past.
Our hope for years to come
Our shelter from the stormy blast.
And our eternal home. rc. rc.